
Fire Alarm
Permit Application Checklist

Ail ofrhe following info.nario. k requned ard *,* l'e subn,itrcd. cleckitrg oreach ire,n as you pr€p..c your
.ppljcrtion pack.gc will cnsu.c yourpecklse is co,nploe and sill hclp k,.apcditc rtte pemn[ins t.oec$.

Complete and submit the following

LfDesign complies with CityCode Ch. 10 and Fire Department Regulations Ch

[Lire sarety coae occupancy classificario", A0,o+fr*ff, &-,,V,1*,

!A formal code analysis may be required depending on the complexity of thevpropeny:

l\:JIs the top occupiable floor ofrhe building greater rhan 75 ft. above the lowest level of
access (nrgn-rrse)? N( )

fire department

ls this new work or a renovation to an existing system? NPL/
Name ofcompany providing programming and certification ofsystem
(see http://www.0ortlandmaine.gov/fireprevention/firealarmcompanies.asp for approved companies):

!Vecrored pdf plans and documenls included

[Accumte scalable floor plan(s)

l_JReflected ceiling or electrical plans are not acceptable. The plans shall be reprcsent only the fire alarm
system

!Each plan shall have a graphic scale

f_lEach plan shall have a 3 in. x 3 in. space reserved in the top right hand corner for city approval stamp

LlEach plan shall have FA and a sheet number and a descriptive tile on it

Each sheet shall be saved as a sepamte file and named the sheet number and title (ex. F2 -0I First Floor,
FA-04 fi/irit g Diagran, elc.)

LJln order to feview revisions to previously submitted plans, each revision shall have the same file name as
the previous version

LlEach document shall be a separate file with a descriptive file nam€

L__.lAn example ofone document and file is a four page data sheet for one smoke detector

llDesigner qualifications (copy ofNICET IV certificate or stamped plans and documents)
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!Scope of work

Llwrnng 0tagram(s)

!Annunciator details

!operations matrix


